Drinking water nitrate and the risk of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma.
The increasing incidence of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma (NHL) in the United States is only partially explained by known risk factors. Nitrate is a contaminant of drinking water in many rural areas. We evaluated its association with NHL after accounting for dietary nitrate intake. For 156 cases and 527 controls who used Nebraska community supplies, average nitrate exposure was estimated from 1947 through 1979. Longterm consumption of community water with average nitrate levels in the highest quartile (> or = 4 mg per liter nitrate-nitrogen) was positively associated with risk [odds ratio (OR) = 2.0; 95% confidence interval (CI) = 1.1-3.6]. Dietary nitrate, which came mainly from vegetables, was not associated with NHL risk, after adjusting for vitamin C and carotene intakes. Persons with a lower intake of vitamin C were at slightly higher risk of developing NHL than persons whose daily intake was > or = 130 mg, for all levels of intake of drinking water nitrate; our findings were similar for the combined effect of water nitrate and carotene intake. Nitrate levels in private wells were measured at the time of the interview for 51 cases and 150 controls but were not associated with the risk of NHL after adjusting for pesticide use on the farm. These findings indicate that longterm exposure to elevated nitrate levels in drinking water may contribute to the risk of NHL.